
Presidents at Dinner.

The White House Stewart Describ-
ing the Table Habits of Hayes,

Garfield and Arthur.

I had an interesting chat, writes a

Washington correspondent, with Mr.
Crump, steward of the White House

under Hayes and Garfield. Said he,
'The position of steward at the White

House pays SI,BOO a year, and it
was,under Hayes,a very nice position.
The steward has the full charge of the
White House. He is responsible for

everything. He must see about the
table, attend Ao the catering and keep
the servants and the house in order.
When Hayes and Garfield were at its
head the position was easier than now,

on account of the good hours they
kept. Eaeh of thenf had his last meal
over by 6 o'clock, or a little later, and
we got through dish-washing by 8, so

that the men could go away. Of
course, I refer to ordinary days when
there were no state dinners. Mr. Ar-
thur has his dinner between 8 and 9

o'clock, and his friends ottcn sit at the

table until 12 and 1 o'clock.The hours
are all changed now.

"President Garfield was very plain

in his diet. He came into the White
House with dyspepsia, and he was

doctoring all the time up until he was

shot. He ate no rich food and was

particular about his hours. He had
breakfast at 8:30 in the morning,when

he would eat a good beefstake and
some baked potatoes with cream pour-

ed over them. This was a favorite
dish ofGarfield's,and it was one which
he ate when he could eat nothing else.
It is delicious, and far surpasses baked
potatoes and good butter. Then Gar-
field was also fond of a little nice ba-
con fried to a crisp, and this with a

few side dishes made up his breakfast.
Dinner he ate at 3. p. m? and this
meal was much the same as his break-
fast He always had his beefstake,

and neither he or Mrs. Garfield were

big eaters. About 7 o 'clock he had

tea, aud this was a very light meal
Also. There W*L generally some one

present to dine with the family, but
there was no wine at the White House
during the Garfield administration."

"Tell ns something about Hayes."
"During the administration of

.Hayes there was wine used at only
one dinner, and that was at the one

given to the Grand Dfcke Alexis. Dur-

ng their family meals there was nev-

er wine on the table nor was there
any at the state dinners. The Hayes
family were good livers, and they
were also great entertainers. During
the last three months of Haves' term
there was an average of thirty-seven
at each dinner, and he always had a

house full of guests."
"It costs a good deal to run the

White House, I can tell you, and Ar-
thur will have to have a great many
things sent in by the neighbors ifhe
carries much of his salary away.
Hayes had a number of friends such
as Major McKinlev of Ohio and oth
ere, who had a standing invitation to

be present at his family dinner. He
never set the table for less than four-
teen, and they were generally full.
So yon want to know what Hayes
ate r" continued Mr. Crump. "Well,

- his hours wore breakfast at 8 or half
past 8, lunch at 1, and dinner at 6*

He was a great lover of oatmeal and
grits, and we always had these on

the table as a part of the breakfast.
Then, we would have frnit in the sea-

son, good steak or mutton chops,
buckwheat or corn cakes."

"Was Hayes-much of a candy cat-

er r I asked.
"What?'' replied the steward; "why

sir, he had a sweeter tooth than any
ehild in America. All of the family
are very fond of candy,and we always
have it on the dinner-table. It was of
the assorted kinds,and it was eaten of
liberally. Mr. Hayes did not like pork
Hfe said he had eaten enough of it in
the army to do him a life-time. Mr.
Hayes was a pleasant man to work
for, add Mr3; Hayes was one of the
kindest ladies that the White House
ever had. I keep a list of all the callers

rvtpon Mrs. Garfield,and some of those
who Sailed upon Mrs. Hayes. At one

of Mrs. Garfieid's receptions Guiteau
wps present."

'ls t-he position of steward a desira-
ble one ?"

t J "Not very at this time. The work
is very hard. In addition to the ca-

teriag and seeing that the house is
fcepf in order,the steward has to watch
the relic-hunters. It is outrageous

*how strangers will destroy the furni-
ture. We often found the carpets cut

jafter a big reception, and it was a
common thing to see a hole cut out of
a lace curtain. Sometimes the chairs
would be cut, and at one time a piec 3

large enough to make a cane was

broken out of a safa back. In the east

room, just under the mantle,there are
a number pf little carved, gilt knobs
which screw into the wood work, and
at one reception seventeen of them
were stolen."

SOU

A Fair View of It.

'Did you notice what a boor that
wan was who sat next to yon?' asked
"one lady of another as the pair stepped
off a woodward avenue car the other
day.

'How V
'Because; he refused to pass up the

fare for the liuly in the lavender satin.'
'Oh,well, you see,they were divorc-

ed only two days ago, and it couldn't
be expected that he would recover his

composure this soon It is a mean

thing in any divorced woman to ex-

pect her ex-husband to puss alimony
money up to the fare box.'

jpE NNSYLY A NIA

STATE COLLEGE.
Winter Term beg-iiiM Jan. t, !SM.

Tht Institution la located In one <>r tho most
beautiful ami healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny region. It is open to students of both
sexes, ana offers the following courses ot stuly:

1. A Full Classical Course of Four Years.
2. A Full Scientific Course of Four Years.
3. A Latin ScloiUltlc Course.
4. The following SPECIAL COURSES, of two

years each following the first two years of
the Scientific Course (a) AOKICULTUKE ;

(b) NATURAL HISTORY; (el CHEMIS-
TRY AND PHYSICS; (d) CIVIL ENGIN-
EERING.

5. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Agriculture.
C>. A short SPECIAL CoUUSE in Chemistry.
7. A Classical and Scientific Preparatory Course.
8. SPECIAL COUSKS are arranged to meet the

wants of individual students.
Military drill is reoutred. Expenses for board

and Incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young
ladles under charge of a competent lady Princi-
pal.

For Catalogues, or other Inforinationaddress
GEO. W. ATHKRTON, PRESIDENT,

1 yr STATE COI.LEOK. CENTRE CO. , Pa

THE'SEWING MACHINE WORLD
RcTolntionizeili] the Introduction of Hie

IMPROVED

WHITE SEWIXG 11ACMXE,
The King of oil Sewing Machines,

Conceded by all expert* to be the finest ma-
chine ever placed on the market. The only

machine in the world with an

AUTOMATIC BOBBIN BINDER,
with which a CHILD can wind a bobbin as

evenly its a spool of cottou is wound.

The ONLY Machine with a

Practical Embroiderer,
with which BEACTIFULWORK can be done

The ONLY Machine with a

HEM STITCHING ATTACHMENT.

The "WHITE" has a

Self-Setting Needle, Self-
Threading throughout, silt
Bearing Adjusta hie, Case

Hardened and of Steel.

The "WHITE" has no COG WHEELS, which aro
only used in the cheaper grades of machines,
therefore soon become noisy and hard-running.

Be sure and
?EXAMINE THE WHlTE?-

before buying a sewing machine.
WALLKINDS OF SEWING MACHINES
REPAIRED A T REASONABLE RA TEB.

4®-OILS, NEEDLES AND ATTACHMENTS always
on hand.

I also keep tho Best Quality of
LADIES',MISSES' 4 CHILDREN'S

FINE SEWED DRESS SHOES.

C. G. BRIGHT, Agent,
AARONSBURG, PA.

i (.1 i ii

D. I. BROWN,
DEALER IN

STOVES,

HEATERS,
* £ * ?*

RANGES,

TINWARE, &c?

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c..

ti i +

done at wliort notice

by practical workmen.

m ? 1 \u25a0 \u25a0

Spouting a Specialty
Shop on MainJSt., opposite Tomlinson

MILLHEIMPA.
CUT THIS OUTI
A

MAKE
S sls is S4O WEEK.

We have stores in 15 leading Cities,
from which our agents obtain their supplies quickly.
Our Factories and Principal Offlceti arc at
Erie, Pa. Send for our New Catalogue and
terms to agents Address

My I IllfClI 9,3 Spring Garden St.
\u25a0 WL LUVtLL PHILADELPHIA,PA.

PH. MESSED,

JEWELER.
Matches, Clocks, Jewelry, &e.

Allwork neatly and.promptly Exe-

cuted.

Shop on Main Streot,

Millheim, Pa.

TJk. A. W. HAFKR.

Surge oil & Ihiilist.
Office on Penn Street, South of Lutli. churvli.

M ILLIIEIM,l'A

A. SIMON &SONS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS
keep the largest stuck in the county

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
TIIE BOSS CLOTH lERS

for your Clothing.

45 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

IThere is no excuse for suffering from I
CONSTIPATION

Band other diseases that follow a dis-
\u25a0 ored state of the Stomach and Bow-
flels, when the use of

I DR. HENRY BAXTER'S

IMANDRAKE ras
Willgive immediate relief.

Aftir constipation follows

IBiliousness, Dyspepsia,
IIndigestion, Diseases of

\u25a0 the Kidneys, Torpid Liver
\u25a0 Rheumatism, Dizziness,
ISick Headache, Loss of
gAppetite, Jaundice, Ap-
loplexy, Palpitations,

Jl Eruptions and Skin Dis-
leases, etc., all °f which these
\u25a0 Bitters will speedily cure by removing thereu*..

B Eecp the Stomach, Boicch, and iKjr&tire OryaM HI
\u25a0ia good working order, and perfect health gj
B will be the result. LadIGS and others 6ub-fl
Bject to Sick Headache will fiud relief B
B and permanent cure by the uo of these Bitters I
II Being tonic and mildly purgative they I
IPURIFY TIIE BLOOD. I

Price 25 cts. per bottle.
\u25a0 For Kilo by all dealers iu medicine. Send fl
B address for pamphlet, free, givingfull directions. \u25a0
gj BESRY, JOH.VSOI & LRD,Props., Barlington, VL I

fcobi on trUL Warrants A yoara. AllaUe* an low.
forfree book, address m yI

JONES OF BIN6HAMTQM, '

WAuiuaie.x, j.i

Vick's Floral Guide.
FOP IS, St 1*MI Ecgrnit 11 >?> kof 150 Pa gen
31'oloretl Paten of Flo wern nnd Ve gc
tables,aiut in ore than lulT Illustration*
of the choicest Flowers, Plants ami Vegetables
ami Directions for growing. It is handsome e
nougli for the Center Table as a Holiday l'rcs
cut. fend on your name and Post Office ad-
dress, with 10 cents, and 1 will send you a copy,
postage paid. This is n l a quarter of its cost
It is printed in both English and Gernun*
Ifyou afterwards order seeds deduct.the 10 cts"
Vick's Seeii are the Host in the World !

The FI.OK.VL Gt IE will tell how to get and grow
them.

Vick's Flower and Vegetable Garden, 175 Pa-
ges, 6 Colored Platos, 5tM Engravings. For 50
cents in paper covers; *I.OO in elegant cloth. In
German or English.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magazines?32 Pa-
ges.a Colored Plate in every number and many
fine Engravings. Pricej*l.2s a year ; Five Con-
ies for *>.oo. Specimen Numbers sent for 10
cents ; 3 trial copies for 25 cents.

JAMES VICK,
tf ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Steam Bending Shops,
{FARMERS' MILLS, FA.}

All kinds of bending: in wood done
on short notice. Orders filled for

?RLXAAS?-
of all sizes, and of the best ninteri.il.

Eob Sled Runners, Shafts,
Bent Hounds, Plow Handles,

Phaeton Buggy Reaches.
Send for price list. Orders ly mail

promptly attended to. All work
guaranteed.

j. it. REAM & sos.

DOG
Not wanting a Dog, eend for a

CAT
alogue of Newspapers and Magazines that club with
the FAMILY Stop Thief Scale?capacity, 1 oz. to
10 Jbs. Price, sl.so? whereby you get a Newspaper

FOR IINTCSnPIZTXiNTGr 2
Address, JONES OF BINGHAMTON,

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

SIOOO SSSi
For machine tiulHni and cleaning litfur /nUI lino liuuli

liiurki-t as uiucb Clover Beed in one /A>

UEWARK. O. ??

KLIAS LUBK. F- LUBE.

Elias Luse & Son's
pLAKING JJJILL,

In tho roar of tlif*Kv- Cl.uich, Pen street

MILLHEIM, PA.
; ALL KINDS OF

PLANING MILL WOKK.
BUCII*AS

Doors, Window Frames
& Sash, Shutters &

Blinds, Siding, Brackets,
Stair Rails,

Balustrades, Verandahs,
AND ALL STYLES OP

ivroxjLiDiiTa-
made to order at the most reasonable prices.

A share of public patronage respectfully so-
licited. 30-ly

D. H. Lenker,
MANUFACTUREIt'AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
.A.ARONSBURG, IPA.

S
Chamber Suits, Bureaus, Lounges
Bedsteads, Stands, Marble-Top Centre

Tables, Breakfast Tables, Dining
Tables, Extension Tables, Sideboards,
Sinks and all kinds of Kitchen Furni-

ture, Cane or Wood Seat Chairs,
Rockers, Spring Beds, Wire, Wool and
Hair Matresscs, every style of Mould-
ings for Picture Frames. Frames of

any size made to order.

Undertaking a Speciality.
A share of the public patronage re-

spectfully solicited. 36-ly

U.S.STANDARD. f 5 TON
TftMrQ WAGON SCALES,

W l.oi. Lrvi, Mrl Hi-ami**. Bi*ts

QJP Tare Beam and lieaiu lioz,

BfftGHAMTOi S6O and
JOS bC ha |) UwfrrUriit?loi lira
Price Ual liianttnn Oiia | |.rr al l
adarcM JONES OF BINBHAMTCN.

>\u25a0?CZJ~'.- BmaaJt Biaitbiuatuu, K. * a

rjiHK

MILLHEIM JOURNAL

JOB

Printing Office

is now su/jplied with

GOOD

and a lari/e assortment of

DISPLAY TYPE.

LETTER HEADS.

aVOTE HEADS,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

, ENVELOPES,

CIRCULARS,

POSTERS;

and, in short, neat and fasti/

Job Printing of all kinds
PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

JOINXJS

* BINCHAMTON

HEALTH IS'WEALTH!

;m. k. v.. y. Ksi-B krkvk J m> bkjih tukatjisxt, ft

tuaraiiirc'l np-rlix fir H." et rt. On. mei iOouvu!lons,I l'itj,
Ni'ivi.ur NvUIT.!RIU, Neivoim E':vwtir.t!i>n run.. J
l.y till! uso of alcnhni ~r t. '?*? *o, V. nkn uJi.ena, Mrntnl I)-

pr.i-nion.Snli.nlns of tiio Bv.vn jvmilti In Insanity au-l
I<. miarrv, d- iMV M-'l Icat 'i, Pi im.itnio OU Are,

Banrnnuw, ?f i>.. ur in< ltl> rex. Involuntary Lo.'.aaJ
.ii I Sprimat <rr!:n>A o-l by cv-ir-exe.tii-n <-r l!.u bruin,
?eti aiiii>ror<-vi.tvin i.-.cenea Kaohtm. rmtKiuu i on mnntb'ii
Iri-utm-nt cl a txuc, or six boxes .or si, Bvntbyuilpre-
oaU on rrccipl f price.

V/£ GUARANTEE GtX B'OXEG
T-> rnrn any r*o. V7ltU cnrU crce reciv- .I by it.; f.-r t!s
b--:;es. accompanied v .'h &">, rt It-11.'' .P'. r our
, ritifiiRitaruiitve to rr -'-" ! -l'3 Ml° 'ev ?' -"J" iutiuaai does
ntcT-rt a curv. o nai unlet- < Irauv.l inlyby
KISXKIt ti BJ3DBWOX, 3V> trcet.PhlWelr-h'la, Pa.

ICi1
Ci jj

The celcbrat-i! vvittfcle lllooti I'u.lfb r. Itimrae.'ir.te'y J
cures Ileadiichft, Cecallpa UP", PurHlas tlio !JL:. .. lUib.l |
nuvwhera upon receipt oI So ci'la. Unsunutas-.-J for B

Children. EISNER & P.IENDELBQN, k
320 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa. |

MILLHEIM
* I

MARBLE WORKS
m?mmmmmmrn

The Oldest,

The Largest,

The Cheapest,

Most Reliable

Establishment.

In this part of Pennsylvania.

Monuments,

%

Tablets

and

Headstones,

manufactured in the most

artistic style and of the best

material.
Alt work warranted and

put up in the most substan-

tial manner.

%WOur prices are so low
thai it wilt pay persons in

need of marble work to give

us u call.

DEININGER & MUSSER
|

proprietors

I
Shops cast of Bridge, Main St.,

A

Millheim, Pa.
/

E
DOWNS' ELIXIRJHHM|
H. DOWNS' I
Vegetable Balsamic

LIXIR
For the cure of

iption, Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, I
Asthma, Pleurisy, Hoarseness, I
za, Spitting Blood, Bronchitis, I
?senses of the Throat, Chest, and I
, In all cases where this Elixir fsß|

? used its efficacy Is at once manifested, con*

m vincing the most incredulous that O
£j CONSUMPTION £
JJj is not incurable, if properly attendod to.? SB

At its commencement It is but a slight irrita- C®
tion of the membrano which covers the Lungr,

SB then an inilamntion, when tho cough is rather

dry, local fevcr.nnd the pulse moro frequent,the

O cheeks flushed and chills more common. This ?\u25a0

o Elixir In curing tho above complaints, oper-
fi| atcs so as 1o remove all morbid irrita.- |H
SW tiona and iailamation from the lungs H

\u25a0 to the surface, and finally oxpol them from HH
B the system. Itfacilitates expectoration.

It heals the ulcerated surfaces
B and relieves tho cough and makes the breath- H
Ring easy. It supports the strength and at theH
B same time reduces tho fever. 11 is free from H
111 strong opiate and astringent articles, which are \u25a0
igl (>f so drying a nature as to be ingreat danger ofH
H destroying the patient; whereas this medicine H
Snj never dries or stops the cough, but, by remov- M
H ing the CAUSE, consequently, when the cough \u25a0
Bis cured tlie patient is well. Send address for \u25a0

SS3J pamphlet giving full directions, free,

ffi Price 35 cts., 50 cts. ; and 81 .00 per bottle.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

19 !IF,SRY, JOnSSOX & LORD, Props., Burlington, Yt. H
mem downs' euxir.pBl

J 5 yOATJBMt

biwghamtow

_ PremiumsgivenwnU
j the JONES SCALE

Price List o

C£B-BGTT§ I
VnNitarji©re*i>lc HetUcu. Coaorrlwra, SypkUUiy |M

\u25a0rrrarlal Affrr'.lom. Scientific treatment; *efc and two

mnedica. Paforraitir* Trratt-d. Call or
question* to be aatwrnsl by t hate Soiruig treatment by mall.

CPwrnii c.ffrrtMtfiew Capture ahonW! (MrMr*aa,%
mad teara Maeltta* to their ait vantage. Itiieat a trwa/

dddrm* rr. f. t. LaBACfIK, PreVt and Pkralelaa h Cbara
Central Bed. *Bare. In-<Hole, 020 Lrn%t ?(, .bonlfcßa.
gurcoasur 10 lJr. Putt*' I>i*penaavy. ~<UUh*d SO 1 earn.

|Spe3.*lty:- Patent causes before the Patent Office!

I and the Courts. Aeasoanble terms. Opinion Mtol
jpatcntability, free of charge. Send for circular. |

mm mmmmmmmmmmmmmm

LewisMrff and Tyrone Railroad Time
Me. ?

?

LEAVE WESTWARD.
18 5 7 8

AM AM P. M. P. ,M. P. U
Montandon 705

*

9.V 2.05 t&K) 7.55
Lewisburg 7.25 10 05 2.20
Fair Ground....7 30 10.13 2.25
Bielil 7.40 10.27 2.35
V'cksburg 7.45 19.36 2.40
Milttinburg B.ooar 11.00 ar 2.55

le. 3.u5
Mlllmont ~..?a22 3.28
Laurelton .8.33 3.40
WikerKun 8.57 4.06
Cherry Run 9.15 4.25
Fowler 9.35 4.47
Coburn 9.48 5.04
Spring Mills ar 10.15 ar. 5.30

LEAVE EASTWARD.
2 4 6 8 10

A. M. P. M.

Soring Mills . 6.50 1.50
Coburn 618 2.20
Fowler 6.28 2.33
Cherry Run 6.48 2.55
Wiker Run 7.05 3.1a
Laurelton 7.30 3.*0
Mlllmont 7.40 3.52

A. M.
Mlffiinburg 8.00 11.45 4.15

p. M.
Vleksburg 8.15 12.10 4.32
Biehi - 8.20 12.17 ASS
Fair Giound A. M. 8.30 12.33 4.48 P.M.
Lewisburg 6.35 8.45 12.50 5.10 7.30
Montandonar. 6.45ar.9.00ar 1,05ar.5.20ar 7.40

Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mail West; 3 ana 4 with Sea Shore Express
East; 5 and 6 with Day Express and Niagara
Express West; 7 and 8 with Fast Lino West; 9
and 10 with Williamsport Accommodation
East.

BUNNEri & Belefonte Ag'ts.
~~~ '

' "

f, y.
;i| bilh : i * wwP *# <?* vilw A

S FECIAL BARGAINS
;-I*- fJt/ i ' '

<r
# | j ,;| * t *!*

,
FOR THE

t ti

\u25a0 ' '& : Tjflf W Jl
SPRIITQTRADB

AT

JR. SMITH T CO.
* ;Il . ?*..,"? dm

(LIMITED,)

MiI,TON, PA.,
.i\u25a0 . '

I . 11 o j ? .-

i:t \u25a0- utMHT*?

Nos. 110, P-2 & 114, Front Street,

J. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN \

Musical Instr aments, Furniture, Carpets,

China, Silverware, and House Furnishing

Goods Generally.

?
'*

ggp'GOODS DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE.

1 . - ? f H ~

i. ?

* *: . '

? uJy HQAtIFYIHG J I \u25a0

ORGAN TONE. VF
Address, CLOUCH AWARREN ORCAN CO., Detroit, Mlofc.

ZTHE BEBT I
N EXTERNAL I

tAJ REMEDY!
?

>? FOR?-
*BlKßltiai,
\u25a03? NEURALGIA,
= CRAMPS,

9% 'if v *\u25a0 itot **ub AM m M.ja*eesprains, Bnnsss,
_

Burns and Scalds,
J fftfMtltnjfifhfb)

Frosted Feet and
OJEars, and all other

Pains and Aches,

gS3M| effectual Remedy for
(Ms, Strains, ScraJiches,

iinrrtfiff* Sores, &e., % on

HORSES.
B|k One trial will prove its

merits. Its effects are in
most cases

~ INSTANTANEOUS.
Every bottle warranted to
give satisfaction. Send ad-

ImKmm
dress for pamphlet, free, glr.
ing full directions for the

JNP treatment ofabove disease*
Price 25 eta. and 60 eta par
bottle. Sold everywhere.

etBSBOWr leary, Joiuucn A lerd, Frsprktm,
Bmiiagtta* Tt>

mammmmmmsmmwmmmmmm

THIS HTOEail
Newspaper Advertising Unread (10 Sprue*
Street), where advet. UPUI IMMIe-wm MEW.VOiIK-


